AGENDA

NOVEMBER 2019

ARTS & CULTURE

GOING ON
1. Art After Dark, Norton Museum of Art, West Palm Beach, Nov. 8, 8-11 p.m.
2. Feast of Little Italy, Downtown Plaza, Jupiter, Nov. 3, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
3. Artists & Charities Work Hand in Hand Art Show, Palm Beach County Convention Center, West Palm Beach, Nov. 2, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
4. Boca Raton Fine Art Show, Mizner Park Amphitheater, Boca Raton, Nov. 1-3, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
5. Fall Plantia-Palooza, Morikami Botanical Gardens, West Palm Beach, Nov. 3, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
6. Mike Thorough, Jupiter Inlet Lighthouse Museum, Jupiter, Nov. 2, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
7. South Beach Annual Book Fair, Fair Cocoa Beach, Nov. 2, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
8. Culture & Cocktails, New Faces, Favorite Places, The Culture, Palm Beach, 5:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
9. Okeechobee Music & Arts Festival, Okeechobee, Nov. 2-4, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
10. Clifford Ross: Mixed Tape, Norton Museum of Art, Nov. 3, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
11. Veterans Day Observance, Courtyard Hotel Palm Beach, West Palm Beach, Nov. 11, 10 a.m.
12. "Zora Neale Hurston" Lecture with Taylor McLeod, Kenosha County Museum, West Palm Beach, Nov. 11, 3 p.m.
14. "Florida Atlantic University" Lecture Series at Old School Square, Nov. 14, 2 p.m.
15. "Stevie Wonder" lecture at North Naples Fine Arts Center, Naples, Nov. 15, 3 p.m.
16. "East Coast" History at Old School Square, Nov. 15, 2 p.m.
17. "Foundation of the Jazz Age" lecture at North Naples Fine Arts Center, Naples, Nov. 16, 3 p.m.
18. "Our Ocean Planet" Lecture with Tom Fitz and Katie Carpenter, Okeechobee, Nov. 16, 2 p.m.

FALLING SLOWLY

Main ideas: less pressure to transform twice and large-scale solutions...